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Whitebait, July 18. 

Hl$ Majtsty was this day pleased to order in 
Council, that the following Declaration 

lnould be forthwith Printed and Publish.d. 

Hit Majesties Declaration to all Hit Loving Subjects, 
concerning tbe Treasonable Cor.spiracy against HU 
Sacrei Person ani Government, lately Difcoverei. 
Appointei to be Read in ail Churches and Chappels 
within tbit RJngdam. 

CHARLES R, 
• Thathbeeu Our Observation, That for several Years 

last past, a Malevolent Party hath made it meir Busi
ness to Prorhote Sedition by False News, Libellous 
Pamphlets, and other wicked Arts; whereby they 
Endeavoured not only to Render Ouf Government 
Odious, and Our most Faithful Subjects Suspected to 
the People, but even to Incite' them to a Di.like and 

Hatred of Our Royal Perl'in: Whereupon it was evident to 
Us, That the Heads of rhis Party could have no other Aim, 
but thc Ruine of Us and Our Gm eminent. 

And whilst by Our utmost Care, We Manifested to all Our 
Sub|ectsOar Zeal fir die Maintenance of the Protestant Re
ligion, and Our Resolutions to Govern according to Law; ft 
wasa great Trouble to U« to find, Thar Evil Persons by Mis
representing Our Actions to the People, Ihould fu far Insi
nuate themlelves into the Affections of the weaker S irt, as 
that they looked uponThem as the only Patriots and Aslertors 
•of their Religion and Liberties, and gave themlelves up en
tirely to their Conduct. 

As their Numbers increased, so did their Boldness, tothat 
lieighc, That by often (hewing themlelves in Tumults and 
Riots, and Unlawful and Seditious Conven icles, They not 
only Engaged, but Proclaimed an Impunity to their own 
Party, who thought themlelves already too strong f r the 
Laws', and they seemed to believe, That in a fli art time they 
should gain upon the People, fo as to perswade them to a to
tal Detecti in from the Government. 

ButirpleaseUGad, by these their Violent Ways, to Open 
she Eyes of Our good Siibje £l»)wh*)tas-ly Foresaw what Trou- I 
bles these Merhodiwiuld Produce; aud [hereupon wiih great 
Courage as well as Duty and Affection towards Us, upon all 
Occasionsdid Manifest their Resolution and Readiness* in De
fine-* of Our Person, and Support of Onr Government, and 
the Religion Eltabli l-ed: And did likewise Convince the G-in-
moa People ofthe Villanous Desian.« oftheir Fasthus Leaders, 
and the Miseries rhat would beta I them in pursuing such 
Courses, . 

By/tieretnean-lllieFactious Party soft Gr-und daily, and 
finding rhat it was imp ilfible to keep up the Spirits of their 
Folliwers, against the Religion Established, a.id rhe l a w s , 
whidi we were Steady in the MainV-rfaiice and Execuii mof 
Them, became Desperate, and Resolved nor to Trust anv 
lonacr to the How Methods of"Sedition, but to betake IIK-U,-
filvesto Arms- not doubling, but that they remai.ied ltd! 
st*o,<» enough by Force to overturn the Gjiemment which 
they could not Undermine. 

It i« hard to imagine hoiv menu! so many different Interests 
and Opinions, could joyn in any Hirerprite; but it is cer
tain, They readily Concurred in the Relblii'ion ot'taking 
Anus 10 Destroy the Government,eveirbst'ore they had Agreed 
what to set up in theplace of ic. 

To which purpile they took several Ways; lor, whi'.st 
some were Cot,trwing a treneraj lalurcse ion iu mij, Ki: gdoni, 

and likewise in Scotland; Orhers were Conspiring" to AlJisii-
nate Our Royal Person, and Our Dearest Brother, and ret 
Massacre the Magistrates of" Our City of London, and O-if 
OScers of State, that there might be no Appearance ot G,»^ 
rernment, nor any Means for Our Subjects to Unite for their 
Defence 

In cafe it had pleased God to permit these wieked Designs 
tohave taken Fffcct. Tiiere could hare been nothing in Prcs 
fpect but Contusion : For, instead of the Refonnallon they 
pretended, their Success would have produced Divijrjns and 
Wars among themselves, until the Predominant Party coulij 
have Enllaved the rest, and t'he whole Kingdom; 

But the Divine Providence, which hath preserved U a. through 
the whole Course of Our Lite, hath ar this time inanF.-cra-
ordlnary manner, shewed it self in die Wonderful and Graci
ous Deliverance of Us and Our Dearest Brorfier and all Our 
Loyal Subjects from this Horrid and Da'mna: fe Conspiracy. 

AN it is therefore Our de-lire that all Our Loving Subjects 
should joyn with Us in giving Thanks to Almighty God for 
this Mercy, lb W e thought it necediry they flupld benow in 
some measure Informed of the-Fact as it hath been Discovered 
to Us by undoubted Proof; and the Conft-fhon of divers ofthe 
Accomplices in this Conspiracy' whereofi though We have 
not as yet perfectly Traced all the Particulars, the Principal 
and main Designs ofit nevertheless, haye appeared tobe as 
follower!]. 

About the beginning of October last, when the Heads o f 
the Faction saw the Magistracy of Our City oI'London Settled 
in Persons of Loyal Principles, they became impatient, and 
fell immediately to Consult of Rising in Arms j for which 
some thought their Party so well prepared, that they could 
not fail of attaining their ends whenever they should break 
out into open force. 

Whereupon there wasa" Meeting offome of rhe Principal 
Conspirators, to Agred about the best means to Master Our 
Guards, and to Seize Our Peribn; but upon Consideration* 
they found ir necefl'ary to prepare their Friends in the several 
Counties, as also we Diliffected Party in Scotland ro joyn 
wirh them, wirhiut which) any Attempt in Onr said City, o* 
itpon Our Guards, appeared too tash to be undertaken • lcf 
th-it rtiey laid aside the thoughts ofa present Risingi and de
posed themselves to find, by a Correspondence with Sotland, 
and with several parts of this Our Kingdom, how far they 
might be ATisted by a General Inliirrection , fb that they 
mi,'hc not in Humane probability fail of Success. 

Whilst this first Design was Forming* some Tillains wer« 
likewise carrying on that Horrid and Execrable Plot of Alias" 
sinating Our RcTyal Persin and our Dearest Brother, iuOirf 
comirlg from Newmarket, ahd Money was deposited for rtiaf 
purpose: But hy the stnrtnes", of the time, (We being then 
immediately upon Our Return) and for wint of hecellary 
Preparations, rtiey we're forced to defer the Execution of i t 
till tilrther Opportunity. 

I, was rtien proposed atnohg rhe;m. Whether Ihey ("rude! 
Artempt rhe fame at Our iirkr going to Newinnrketjn March 
lass *? B'Hlome objected, Thit Our Guards which u'tially ie-
main l,,'l-e some time afier Our Departure* would be capahlf 
ol making a greatOpp,-li,ion upon the Arrroal of the Newi. 
£ ir which Reason* and -because they wete not thrn in a sufE"-
cient Readiness; It was Agreed to be done ar Qur Returd 
from Newmarket 

T ie Place Appointed was she House of one Richard Rum* 
Kid a Maltster, called theRvei nearHoddel'don in the County 
olHertlord! And it was Resolved, That For:y serf bras id 
number, whowereto be Actors in this Astastinarinn,- under 
the Command of the said Richard Rumbofd, should hiite 
themselves in or near the said House; And when Our Coach 
Ihnlirdcoiue'ovef agalnftthemi then Three, or lour were to 
Shoot with B'linderbirstes at the Postillion nod Ho-fes, and if 
ihey Ihould fail of killing theHnrscs, Tome •*ere to beready 
inrfi-way, who lh die Habit of'Labiiurer* Ilvinld "Turn i Cant 
cross thc Paflige, and fb stop Our Coach. Others were ap-
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